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The	ResiStand	Project	–	Dissemination	Brief		

Basic	data	of	the	project	
Project	acromym	and	full	name:		 ResiStand	-		Increasing	disaster	resilience	by	establishing	a	sustainable	

process	to	support	standardisation	of	technologies	and	services	

H2020	call	and	GA	number:	 Secure	Societies	(SEC-06-DRS-2015);	GA	700	389	

Project	timeline:	 May	2016	–	April	2018	(24	months)	

Project	effort	&	funding	 185.5	person-months	/	1.96	million	EUR	

Project	partners:	 Geowise	Oy,	Finland	(coordinator)	

European	Virtual	Institute	for	Integrated	Risk	Management,	Germany	

Stichting	Nederlands	Normalisatie-Instituut	NEN,	Netherlands	

DIN	Deutsches	Institut	für	Normung	e.V.,	Germany	

Suomen	Standardisoimisliitto	SFS	ry,	Finland	

Nederlandse	Organisatie	voor	Toegepast	Natuurwetenschappelijk	
Onderzoek	TNO,	Netherlands	

Fraunhofer	Gesellschaft	zur	Forderung	der	angewandten	Forschung	e.V.,	
Germany	

Teknologian	tutkimuskeskus	VTT	Oy,	Finland	

Forsvarets	Forskninginstitutt	FFI,	Norway	

Atos	Spain	SA,	Spain	

RINA	Consulting	S.p.A,	Italy	

Steinbeis	Advanced	Risk	Technologies	GmbH,	Germany	

Trilateral	Research	Ltd,	United	Kingdom	

Treelogic	Telematica	y	Logica	Racional	para	la	Empresa	Europea	SL,	Spain	

Atos	IT	Services	and	Solutions	Iberia	S.L.,	Spain	

	

Context	and	overall	objectives	of	the	project	
As	the	complexity	of	our	world	is	increasing,	and	as	emerging	issues	like	climate	change	related	natural	hazards	
and	international	terrorism	increase,	our	society	is	facing	an	ever-growing	quantity	of	challenges	related	to	our	
citizens’	 safety	and	security.	The	crises	will	 increasingly	have	cross-border,	even	global	consequences,	which	
cultivates	a	need	for	joint	actions	to	manage	them	and	increase	the	disaster	resilience	of	society.	

Growing	 international	 collaboration,	 rapidly	 increases	 issues	
concerning	 technical,	 procedural	 and	 operational	 interopera-
bility.	This	means	that	the	various	technologies,	systems,	services	
and	 interfaces	 should	 be	 harmonised	 to	 avoid	 communication	
failures,	 incongruity	of	methods	and	 incompatibility	of	systems.	
While	 standardisation	 is	 a	 powerful	 tool	 to	 overcome	 these	
issues,	 the	 standardisation	 landscape	 currently	 faces	 problems	
relating	 to	 processes	 and	 deficits	 in	 the	 identification	 of	 stan-
dardisation	needs	and	opportunities.		

The	aim	of	the	ResiStand	project	has	been	to	identify	and	analyse	
these	problems,	to	propose	new	ways	to	overcome	them,	and	to	
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improve	the	disaster	resilience	capabilities	of	the	European	Union	and	of	individual	Member	States	with	means	
of	standards	This	objective	has	been	addressed	by	proposing	new	standardisation	activities	that	can	advance	
and	improve	disaster	resilience,	providing	a	better	understanding	of	the	potential	of	standardisation	as	a	tool	
for	improved	disaster	resilience,	and	presenting	a	new,	sustainable	process	for	better	and	faster	capitalizing	on	
the	potential	of	standardisation.		

Stakeholder	Communities		
ResiStand	has	approached	standardisation	
through	 the	 concept	of	 stakeholder	 com-
munities;	 each	 of	 them	 having	 their	 own	
role,	motivation	and	effect	in	the	process.	
At	 the	 end	 of	 the	 project,	 a	 total	 of	 193	
experts	are	registered	as	members	of	the	
three	 ResiStand	 Communities.	 They	 have	
been	 consulted	 through	 web	 surveys,	
personal	 interviews	 and	 workshops	 to	
collect	data	related	to	standards	as	well	as	
to	the	standardisation	process.		

Analysis	of	existing	and	planned	standards		
The	SAG	members	were	approached	through	 interviews	to	better	understand	the	standardisation	 landscape	
related	to	disaster	management.	A	total	of	395	relevant	existing	or	planned	standards	were	identified;	these	are	
stored	in	the	Catalogue	of	Standards	in	the	ResiStand	Web	Catalogues;	including	selected	data	describing	the	
standards	in	detail.	The	Web	Catalogues	are	publicly	available	on	the	ResiStand	website	(resistand.eu).	

Roadmap	of	new	standardisation	initiatives	
Data	about	the	standardisation	needs	of	end	users	and	the	opportunities	created	by	the	suppliers	were	collected	
through	web-based	questionnaires	and	workshops.	Additionally,	a	large	set	of	disaster	resilience	related	H2020	
and	FP7	projects	were	studied	to	identify	further	needs	and	opportunities.	As	a	result	of	this	work,	ResiStand	
identified	210	needs	and	314	opportunities.	

	
Based	on	the	data	collected	from	the	stakeholder	communities,	ResiStand	mapped	the	demand	and	the	supply	
with	 the	 existing	 standards	 to	 identify	 standardisation	 gaps,	 and	 produced	 a	 prioritised	 roadmap	 for	 future	
standards	 that	 can	 induce	 improvements	 in	 crisis	 management	 and	 disaster	 resilience.	 After	 a	 series	 of	
assessment	activities	using	the	ResiStand	Assessment	Framework	and	consolidation	of	the	gaps,	a	total	of	69	
potential	new	standardisation	initiatives	were	recognised.	These	are	stored	in	the	Dynamic	Roadmap,	a	part	of	
the	publicly	available	ResiStand	Web	Catalogues.		
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Sustainable	Pre-Standardisation	Process	
An	important	result	of	the	project	is	the	ResiStand	
Pre-standardisation	Process.	The	purpose	of	 the	
Process	is	to	guide	the	initiators	of	potential	new	
standardisation	 ideas	 through	 a	 structured	 self-
evaluation	process,	which	supports	them	in	deve-
loping	and	structuring	the	standard,	collecting	all	
necessary	 information,	 and	 involving	 additional	
supporting	organisations	–	all	of	which	are	requir-
ed	to	initiate	a	successful	standardisation	process.	

The	input	data	for	the	Process	are	standardisation	
ideas	resulting	from	research	projects,	 industrial	
innovation	 or	 standardisation	 requests	 by	 the	
policy	makers.	The	ideas	are	first	compared	with	
existing	 standards	 to	 avoid	 duplicate	 work,	 and	
then	with	earlier	standardisation	ideas	that	reside	
in	the	Dynamic	Roadmap,	a	part	of	the	ResiStand	
Web	Catalogue.	If	similar	ideas	already	exist,	they	
can	be	consolidated	as	one	initiative.	

Finally,	the	idea	is	assessed	with	the	ResiStand	Assessment	Framework	(see	below)	to	define	the	urgency,	impact	
and	 feasibility	 of	 the	 idea.	 If	 the	 idea	 passes	 the	 assessment,	 it	 will	 be	 presented	 to	 a	 suitable	 Technical	
Committee	 of	 a	 standardisation	 organisation;	 usually,	 this	 is	 done	 by	 a	 National	 Standardisation	 Body	 of	 a	
Member	State.	

	

Stakeholder	Management	Concept	
Additionally,	ResiStand	has	developed	a	Stakeholder	Management	Concept,	which	ensures	the	representation	
of	 all	 relevant	 stakeholders	 in	 the	 standardisation	 activities,	 as	 well	 as	 the	management,	 coordination	 and	
organisation	of	 them.	 The	project	 concluded	with	 the	development	of	 an	 implementation	plan	 and	a	 list	 of	
recommendations	for	ensuring	the	future	sustainability	of	the	ResiStand	Pre-standardisation	Process	and	the	
Stakeholder	Management	Concept.	
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Assessment	Framework	
The	ResiStand	Assessment	Framework	 (RAF)	
was	 developed	 as	 a	 tool	 to	 be	 used	 for	 the	
evaluation	 of	 new	 standardisation	 ideas	 in	
the	 ResiStand	 Process.	 The	 RAF	 enables	 its	
users	 to	 systematically	 map	 the	 potential	
benefits	of	a	proposed	standard.	It	consists	of	
five	 input	 parts:	 Intake	 (basic	 information	
about	the	idea),	Impact	to	end	users,	Impact	
to	industry	and	the	research	domain,	Ethical,	
Societal	 &	 Legal	 issues	 for	 examining	 how	
communities	and	citizens	will	be	affected	by	
the	standard,	and	Feasibility	for	investigation	
of	 the	 conditions	 for	 developing	 and	 imple-
menting	 the	 standard.	 When	 all	 five	 input	
forms	have	been	completed,	the	tool	delivers	
an	 Assessment	 that	 takes	 all	 of	 the	 above-
mentioned	aspects	into	account.	

Critical	evaluation	of	standardisation	as	a	tool		
ResiStand	also	provided	a	critical	evaluation	of	the	potential	of	standards	for	improving	disaster	resilience.	The	
stakeholder	community	members	were	 invited	 to	participate	 in	 research	about	 standards	and	 the	standard-
isation	process.	This	included	answering	questions	about	the	motivating	factors	to	participate	in	standardisation,	
and	about	the	constraints	preventing	the	experts	from	participating	in	these	activities.	

This	effort	included	a	study	of	the	relation	between	policies	and	resilience-related	standardisation.	The	policies	
of	 various	 EC	 agencies	 and	 the	 EU	 Legal	 Framework	 were	 studied	 to	 create	 understanding	 of	 the	 role	 of	
standardisation	in	the	Union’s	policies.		The	existing	standards	and	the	new	initiatives	identified	by	ResiStand	
were	also	mapped	with	the	principles	of	the	Sendai	Framework.	

Progress	beyond	the	state	of	the	art	and	potential	impact		
ResiStand’s	results	provide	a	bridge	between	the	pre-normative	phase	(standardisation	ideas	based	on	policies,	
new	solutions	from	research	projects	and	innovation	from	industry)	and	the	actual	standardisation	process	by	
closing	the	gap	through	the	use	of	the	Pre-standardisation	Process	and	the	Stakeholder	Management	Process.	

	
The	sustainable	Pre-standardisation	Process	as	described	above	brings	 the	standardisation	process	 to	a	new	
level:	it	significantly	speeds	up	the	process	of	assessing	and	refining	new	work	items	and	delivering	them	to	the	
standardisation	funnel.	This	not	only	saves	time	but	also	leads	to	financial	savings,	as	less	effort	is	needed	for	
the	planning	and	definition	of	the	future	development.	
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The	process	offers	tools	to	assess	the	feasibility	and	impact	of	proposed	standards	in	advance,	which	prevents	
costly	 investments	 in	 non-optimal	 standards.	 Further,	 as	 the	 process	 will	 improve	 the	 involvement	 of	 all	
stakeholder	groups	in	the	standardisation	process,	the	produced	standards	will	better	serve	society	as	a	whole.	
The	process	also	considers	the	level	where	the	standard	should	be	developed	and	thus	prevents	duplicate	work	
between	European	and	international	standardisation.	

The	69	proposed	new	working	 items	 identified	and	assessed	by	 the	ResiStand	project	offer	a	good	basis	 for	
future	standardisation	efforts.	The	consortium	has	also	identified	for	each	initiative	the	most	relevant	Technical	
Committee(s)	that	would	be	the	most	suitable	bodies	for	further	development.	

Finally,	there	is	huge	hidden	potential	in	ResiStand	that	can	significantly	extend	the	impact	of	the	project.	Even	
though	all	of	the	above	outputs	apply	to	standardisation	related	to	crisis	management	and	disaster	resilience,	
the	methods	and	tools	offered	by	ResiStand	–	such	as	the	assessment	framework,	the	roadmapping	and	the	
sustainable	process	–	can	with	minor	adjustments	be	applied	to	practically	any	domain	of	standardisation.	

More	information		
Further	information	about	ResiStand	can	be	found	on	the	project	website	or	through	contacting	the	coordinator,	
Mr.	Pertti	Woitsch	of	Geowise	Oy	(Helsinki,	Finland)	at	coordination@resistand.eu.		

We	also	recommend	that	you	read	some	of	the	detailed	reports	of	ResiStand:	

Deliverable	D2.2:	Analysis	of	standards	and	standardisation	experiences	relevant	to	disaster	resilience		
http://www.resistand.eu/content/d22-analysis-standards-and-standardisation-experiences-relevant-disaster-
resilience	

Deliverable	D3.3:	Report	on	End-User	standardisation	demands		

http://www.resistand.eu/content/d33-report-end-user-standardisation-demands	

Deliverable	D4.3:		Report	on	the	research	community’s	participation	in	standardisation	–	current	situation	and	
future	expectations	

http://www.resistand.eu/content/d43-report-research-community’s-participation-standardisation-–current-
situation-and-future	

Deliverable	D4.4:	Summary	report	on	new	standardisation	activities	

http://resistand.eu/content/d44-summary-report-new-standardisation-activities	

Deliverable	D5.1:	Report	on	potential	of	standardisation	as	a	tool	for	improving	disaster	resilience		

http://resistand.eu/content/d51-report-potential-standardisation-tool-improving-disaster-resilience				

Deliverable	D5.3:	Roadmap	for	standardisation	deliverables	improving	disaster	resilience		

http://resistand.eu/content/d53-roadmap-standardisation-deliverables-improving-disaster-resilience	

Deliverable	D6.1:	ResiStand	Process	

http://www.resistand.eu/content/d61-resistand-process	

Deliverable	D6.3:	ResiStand	Implementation	Plan	

http://www.resistand.eu/content/d63-resistand-implementation-plan	

An	overview	of	the	project	and	its	results	can	also	be	attained	through	the	two	ResiStand	Guidebooks:	

Guidebook	“Preparing	for	efficient	standardisation”	

http://www.resistand.eu/content/d77-guidebook-“preparing-efficient-standardisation”	

Guidebook	“Strategy	and	action	plan	for	your	project”	

http://www.resistand.eu/content/d78-guidebook-“strategy-and-action-plan-your-project”	


